
Mini-Reviews 

To the Pool zuitli Mallin. Sue Farrell. Illus. Robin Baird Lewis. AIuuclc, 2000.24 pp. 
$15.98 cloth, $5.95 paper. ISBN 1-55037-620-9,l-55037-621-7. Ages 2-4. 

To flle Pool ivitll Mnrlro by Sue Farrell celebrates one of Inany beloved little rih~als ~I I  

wluch small c1-tildre1-t deligl-tt. Illustrated by Robin Baird Lewis, tl-tis cl-tarming pic- 
h ~ r e  boolc takes us along wit11 "Jolu~ J." on lus trip to the s w i ~ n ~ n i ~ ? g  pool. Seen 
tluougl-t Jolu-t's fresh yo~u-tg eyes, tl-te outil-tg presents a succession of opporhuuties 
and cl~allenges: there are loclcers for hiding in, sl-tower drau-ts enougl-t for any 
yo~u-tg empiricist eq~upped wit11 a pail, there is a baby pool to plul-tge u-tto. And, it is 
always satisfying to share some of the water wit11 Mama, even if sl~e's not i ~ - t  her 
batllk-tg suit! Lilce most tluee-year-olds, Jolu-t savours tl-te independence in carryu-tg 
lus own towel. Wl-tei-t capricious little Elise d~11nps l ~ e r  own buclcet over lus LUISUS- 
petting l-tead, solace beclcons to tlie young adventurer from Mama's open arms. 
Tl-te warmtl-t of tl-te dryer and tl-te sight of "bare bottoms a-td bare nalced toes" 
quiclcly restore Jol-tn's spirits. Farrell's colourf~~l  depiction of the moods and 
motivations of tl-te pre-scl-tooler is lovingly observed. Writing i~-t tl-te first person 
a11d present tense, tl-te autl-tor puts us sq~~arely in Jolu~ J.'s sl-toes: 

"I give Mama a hug. I snuggle on her shoulder and she lifts me up. Mama's 
hair smells like apples. She feels soft and cuddly and warm . . . Mama su-tgs 
my little song. I close my eyes and fall asleep." (30-31) 

I particularly lilce how Farrell caphues a cluld's affectionate sense of own- 
erslup of his adult. Jo111-t J. figures front and centre in Lewis's delicate watercolour 
ill~~strations. The artist's beautifully-rendered line drawings evolce the ~u~di luted 
wonder Farrell caph~res in Jo1u1's trip To tlle Pool iuifll Mniiln. 

Faci~lg the Day.  Laurel Dee Gugler. Illus. Deirdre Betteridge. A~u-ticlc, 1999. 24 pp. 
$15.95 cloth, $5.95 paper. ISBN 1-55037-576-8,1-55037-577-6. Ages 2-4. 

Lilce a time-lapse pl-totograpl-te~; in Fncilzg flle Dny autl-tor Laurel Dee Gugler cap- 
tures a series of fleeting ~l-toments which colnprise a typical day ~II the life of a pre- 
scl-tooler. Borrowu-tg tl-te gall-tbolh-tg iambic metre of "Baa, baa, black sheep," Gugler 
invents a clever texh~al pattern of thy  triptycl-ts wluch reflects Inore tl-tan forty of a 
little girl's daily moods a-td activities, one face at a time: the essence of "brealcfast 
face" or "drooping face" is swiftly evoked wit11 just tl-te right adjective - "sticky," 
or "down-hearted." Glimpses of a teacher, a new friend, a miscluevous collie, and a 
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rl-tymes and bo~u-tcy present participles propel tl-te boolc forward at a brisk pace: 



Bored face 
Nap tirne 
I CAN'T SLEEP! 
Friend's face 
waking 
Blanket face 
Peek. 

Gugler laces Fnci17g tlze Dny wit11 wonderf~~lly visceral home-grown images 
like "wobble tooth," "wiggle-jiggle," and "slurpy-burp." Her short sentences and 
ligl~tnhg-q~~icl< scene cl~anges cap hwe the pace and intensity of the l&~dergarterter's 
energy and attention S ~ X I .  Deirdre Betteridge's wlumsical watercolo~u. and pencil 
illustrations, wit11 their warm terra-cotta tones, provide a perfect accornpa~ument 
to Gugler's texl. With a deft l~and, the artist manages to render each new face as 
expressively and eco~~omically as does the writer. The playful clddlike typeset also 
adds to the book's strong visual appeal. As a study of the ever-changing faces of 
one little girl, Gugler's book is a remarkable portrait. Fncilzg flie Dny is also a delight- 
ful book to read aloud. 

A Drop of Gold. Vlasta van I<asnpen. Illus. Vlasta van I<ampen. A~uuclc, 2001.32 pp. 
$18.95 clotl~, $6.95 paper. ISBN 1-55037-667-2,l-55037-676-4. Ages 2-5. 

If you are not already a bird-lover, Vlasta van ICampen's beautiful boolc A Drop of 
Gold will almost certail~ly win you over - no matter what your age. T11e autlIor/ 
illustrator has created a deligl~tful new fable about how the world's bird species got 
their co lo~~r fu l~~~a r l&~gs  - and how the little nightingale got his wondrous voice. 
Busy tinting her newly created flora and fa~ma wit11 a sympl~ony of colours, Motl~er 
Nature ~mwittingly overlool<s her white-winged cl~ildren. Alerted by their melan- 
choly songs, she quicldy conscripts a pair of a r t f~~ l  mo~ll<eys equipped wit11 paints, 
brusl~es, and XI overflowing basket of craft supplies to decorate the birds. Wit11 
jazzy stripes and a splash of magenta here and a well-fitted comb and a pair of c~wly 
tail-feathers there, the monlceys speedily wlup up a multiplicity of richly-h~~ed 
avian breeds. When all but the brown paint can stand empty, one tardy little bird 
must forfeit his dreams of tecluucolour. A serendipitous drop of gold paint lines the 
nightingale's dark cloud wit11 silver. Van I<ampenls story is simply a ~ ~ d  gracefully 
p ~ ~ t ,  wit11 an effective sprinkling of alliterative catalogues. When the storyteller 
interrupts t11e narrative to let the nigl~tingale speak for himself, our hearts go out to 
the tiny bird. Van I<a~l~pen's vibrant watercolours of over tlvee dozen actual vari- 
eties of birds are gorgeous. My four-year-old son and seven-year-old daughter 
eagerly pulled out our bird books, and together we fou11d everything from a 
North American flicker to a roseate spoo~~bill. T11e artist manages to achieve bio- 
logical accuracy while also endowing each bird with ample personalily. Written for 
yowg  clddren, A Drop of Gold will also appeal to beginning readers, aspiring art- 
ists, grown-ups, and ornitl~opl-Liles. Though, as Vlasta van I<ampen demonstrates, 
one sl~ould never judge a bird by lus feathers, tlus is one boolc wl~ose cover truly 
speaks for itseiii 



Tzuelity-Tzuo Feelirlgs fr.011~ Nice t o  Nasty .  Twyla Weixl. Illus. Twyla Weixl. Napo- 
leon, 2000.46 pp. $12.95 paper. ISBN 0-929141-70-9. 

Joyful, fearf~~l,  competent, sad. Autl~or/iUustrator Tweila Weixl's boolc Tiueilty-T~vo 
Feeliizgs frorll Nice to Nrrsty presents a catalogue of human elnotions for young 
readers. As a study of 11ow we feel, I lilce Weixl's comnprehensive, well-observed list 
of good and bad feelings. However, my reactions are truly mixed as to how t l ~ e  
autl~or depicts and analyses these feelings. A picture boolc in the "learn yo~w alpha- 
bet or n~unbers" vein, Tiuerzty-Tsuo Feeliiigs introduces a series of characters, each in 
a different sih~ation, wl~ ic l~  enxbody a particular ~nood  or response. Weixl accompa- 
nies each page of text, written in the same alliterative six-sentence pattern, wit11 a 
facing-page illustration that mirrors each feeling. For example, holed up in lus tree- 
house (in feeling #5) solitary Sl~a~nir  is feeling sad, while (in #6) baby Sevem swings 
serenely cradled in her sister's arms. Reading the text out loud to my son, I feel that 
a little taste of these repetitive tongue-twisters goes a long way; so 1nuc11 e~nphasis 
on alliteration clouds rather tlxan clarifies our empathy for and ~u~derstanding of 
how each cl~aracter feels. I also find Weixl's illustratio~~s very uneven, both aestl~eti- 
cally and in their rendition. Wlule, to 1ny eye, her use of l~eavy black outlining, 
intense slch tones and often strident reds and murky pea-greens lends a 11ars11 
q~~a l i ty  to many of her drawings, tl~ere are some notable exceptions; "loving Louis" 
surro~u-tded by llamas and " l ~ o p e f ~ ~ l  Hattie" wit11 a hairdo k11l of hamsters, wluc11 I 
like very much, both reveal a s~~bt ler  palette and a Inore delicate l~and.  My 111ost 
serious concern with Tiueizty-Tiuo Feeliizgs is Weixl's frequent use of grotesquely 
rendered, obese figures to represent "negative" emotions (anger, greed and rejec- 
tion); wit11 t l~e  exception of "calm Cora" who looks a bit plump, most of the other 
cl~aracters are pencil-t1~1. For a boolc presulnably intended to help j~lvenile readers 
acknowledge and understand their emotions, Tiuerzty-Tiuo Feeliizgs may send t l ~ e  
wrong message to luds wit11 i m p e ~ ~ d u ~ g  p ~ ~ b e r t y  and t l ~ e  attendant is- 
sues of body image, self-esteem, eating disorders, and stereotypes. Age and weight 
aside, how do "anchor-eahg Auue" a ~ d  "greedy Gwendoline" ~nalce us feel about 
ourselves and others - nice or nasty? 

Jillinrl Jiggs and tlle Secret Sz~rprise. Phoebe Gilrnm. Illus. Pl~oebe Gilman. North 
Winds, 1999.36 pp. $15.99 clotl~. ISBN 0-590-51578-0. Ages 3-8. 

What do  you do if today is your little sister's birtl~day, your piggy bald< is empty, 
and her party is about to start at any moment? If you are Jillian Jiggs, you put on a 
play. But it llns to be a surprise! P11oebe Gilman's del igl~tf~~l  story, Jillinli Jiggs aild the 
Secret Szilprise, reveals t l~e  pitfalls awaiting any aspiring yo~mg actor-manager. 
Making up a play about a princess and a dragon is not difficult for Jillian and her 
friends, Rachel and Peter; lceeping it top-secret is a different lcettle of fish! Preoccu- 
pied wit11 impromptu set-painting, costume make-over and rel~earsals, t l~e  trio are 
set upon by a brislc stream of birtl~day guests, all eager to trip t l ~ e  boards. Jillian's 
inventivel~ess is truly tested as she strives to acco~nmodate an ever-burgeoning 
cast; a second dragon's head, a Queen mom, a porcine chorus, and a heroic mouse 
fit t!ie bill !licc.l$r. Wi->r-.n file ci.lrfab> r ips  h> Jillian's garden, tl1.c. c.m.pfy ! ; I T A ~ ~ > - C ~ Z ~ ~ _ S  -- 

reveal a serious directorial oversight. Guess who steps in to provide an audience? 

CCL, izo. 103, uol. 27:3 



"I've tl~ought of someone, and I'm very certain 
That SHE will not want to be part of the show. 
She will be happy to sit down. I laow." (25) 

Pl~oebe Gihnm's playful gouacl~e and pencil illustrations provide a colour- 
fill, swirling accol l~pal~nent  to the text's b o ~ u ~ c y  rl~yining couplets UI Tlie Secret 
Si~rprise. AII establisl~ed artist before she became a writer, Gilinan's wl~imsical 
drawings are replete wit11 expressive faces, snippets from other G i l m a ~  stories, a ~ ~ d  
delicate surprises. It's ~ L U I  to follow the miscluevo~~s antics of Jillian's oln1liprese11t 
lutte11 - a would-be four-footed thespian. Readers wisl-Liug to emulate Jillian's 
Secret Sziryrise will also discover therein Gilll~an's engaging original playlet Tlie 
Chiclceiz Princess (complete wit11 text and autl~or's permission for homegrown pro- 
ductions), as well a myriad of creative staging suggestions f o ~ u ~ d  at Phoebe's en- 
closed website address. 

Snrnlz Gibso~z-B~ny is nii A d j ~ ~ i z c f  Professor iiz tlle Depnrtiiieiit of Drniiin nt Queeii's 
Lbziaersity, zuliere slie tenclzes Yoi~izg People's Tlientlr nizcl collective crentioiz. A specinlist 
iiz Eizglislz-Cnizndinii Tlientre for Y o ~ ~ i z g  Audieiices, slle zulate lzer doctoral tllesis oiz Vnii- 
couver plnyzuriglzt Deizizis Fooiz (Grndunte Ceiztre for the Stz~dy of Drniiin, Lliiiversity of 
Toroizto, 1992). C~~rrei i t ly  coiilpiliilg nil iizdes nizd guide to "cllild ndvocncy drniiln" iri 
Cnizndn, she lives iii I<iiigstoii, Oiztario, ruitli ller lzi~sbnizd Cnrl nizd their clzildreiz Eiiiiirn (6 )  
nizd Jniiies (4). 

I Werzt t o  tlze Bay. Ruth Miller. Illus. Martine Gourbault. Kids Can, 1998. 22 pp. 
$12.95. ISBN 1-55074-498-4. 

I Weizt to the Bay is a q~liet Little boolc of soft pencil colour drawings and silnple verse. 
It tells t l~e  story of a boolush-loolci~~g boy who goes out on a bay UI his dinghy UI 

search of frogs. Frogs escape his notice (though t11ey are everywhere UI Gouhault's 
illustrations) but 11e does see a numnber of other creatures, i~~cluding a blue heron, 


